
Decision No. /033:0' . 

Inthe~ttcr of the 4pplication ) 
of C~NCE 3. :EA.3.~ tor a cer- ) 
t1:f'1cste of public co:o:ven1ence .. ) 
and necessity to opera.te a freight) 
snd ~cking service between the ) 
c1 ty of Los Angelos nnd :SurbaDk, ) 
Ca11fonl1a, or .tothe location of ) 
other .ceJI:leries in Southern Ctl.l- ) 
1:eol'nin. ) 

~LIC!T!ON NO. 11261. 

~P;f·· ... t1~'f41 
Earl ll •. Killion. for Appl:!.eant • FlJij! 
Phil Jtlcooson,. for Fr~cbise Motor Cnr- ~ 
riel's' .A.s2oci~tion ond S:JJl Fernando 
Jill ulage Com:p:!:ny, ?roteztants. 

D. w. z,aj'lle, for J?s.cifi.c Zle.ctric Ra11-
ws::r CompCllY, Protoztc.nt., 

E. J. Bischoff, for W~ & S. Truck Com-
"Pa'1.Y3 , .'Pr.o te ota.n t. 

BY TEE CO'ijThry'SS~ON:. 

O?INION 

Clarence E. Hartman has mad.e applic,ation to tho :.a.11-

road Commission for a certificate of pUblic convenience and 

necessity to o.perc:te Co freight nnd. tncking service 'between the 

cit7 of Los Angelos and Eurbank, nnd to the location of .other 

c~orie2 in Southern Cnlifornia • 

.A. public hearing herein wa.s conductod. 'by Ex;mninel" ~r11,,:" 

11ams at L02 Angeles •. 



.d.pl>lieant tor f.1 ve years hes conducted a. local tnck-

ing service in and about Lankershim9 which.is now" by.annex-

at1on9.incor~oratedwi~hin the munici~al limits of the city of 
Los Angoles. A~~roxi~tely nine-tenths of his business is 
to pOints in tho'City of Los Angeles, ~nd therefore not\?ithin 

the juri·zd.iction of this Commission. ~he remeinder of the 

o~oretion has consisted ,Of tho tr~sportat1on of green fruits 

and,vegetables from :points' of ~rod:a,c:'~ion in the city of I,os 

Angeles and. adjncent, :por,tions of Los Angeles County, to, ctl.nne::-

ies at :BurbC-llk. .Ve'!:7/infrequcntly applicant hc.e trsns;ported. 

surplus :perishablefru.i tz or vegetables from Burba.%l.k to ClUno, 

thezo movements. elwe.Y3 arising from emergencies. ot~er move-

ments :perfOl'med.. byll1m outsid.e the city of Los Angeles hove been 

d.eliveries of sand. e.:l.d..bui1d.ing mo.terio.ls ,:for the B1Wlchard 

Lumber Com:pa~ at Lanker3him. Applicant in one Season tr~a

ported fruit from Fi,llmore and green :peppers from Gar.den Grove, 

and. severt:.l times has transported gra.poefrom the S::.n Pcrnando 

Valley to Los Angeles harbor. Ee has also transported Occa-

sio:lal loads of, :fUrniture to :surbOllk, Glendale, the cit:9' of 

San Fernando, ~edondo, Long Beaoh, Saugus and Inglewood. 

G. w. ~ernberger, superintendent of the tibby, McNeill 

& Lioby cOJlllery at. :Burbank. teztified thnt a:p:plic~nt has been ' 

employed by bim.at various t1mes 9 tran3~rt1~ field and orchard , . . 

products to this cannery end. ocoasionally mov1ng surplus fru.1 t 

or empty 'boxe3 'between' the Bu:roa:o.k ca.:anery and the Chino can-

ner.r of this ¢omp~. ~h1s witness teet1:f'1ed that the rn.tes :pro-

posed by ay:p11c~nt were the rnte s he bAd 'been .paying. 

R. w. Elanchard,o~ the 3lsn¢~rd. Lumber Com~sny testi-

fied that this COtlpa.:o.y mainta.ins its own deliver.; trc.cks, but 
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frequent~v, 'in emergencies, uses s~p11cant's trucks to mnke de-

liveries" in :Bur'bcnk, G-lel'lda1e and. other nearby pOints. 

Applic1lntprolloses a schedule of rates ~a3ed upon 

block distances up to, 65 m1les,~ with a. mnimum 'of 4 tone, 3120 
, ' 

tiI:1e rates per, J:.our for the vc,riouz sizes of trucks. He 1'03-

sessos' two, trucks ,and.",one tro.11e,*.of a. total rated ca.pse1 ty of 

71;- tons. 

";'~pli,cant offers no 3ervice,,~etween, fixed termini' or 

over regular routes. ~he sorvice proposed is exclusively upon 

demand or ca.ll .of ... the "customor. ~he record ind.1:cate3~ however, 

,tha.t applicant ,is~now" and for several ye~r$ has 'been. tra.nz-

porting p~opert~,between Los Angeles and Burbank. ~le this 

movement between ,the t:wo cities 's.ffect3' only :the region of Los 

... <\ngeles known tl,S the San Fe:rne.ndo V.o.lley., and ,while Los .d.ngeles 

a.:ld :Burbank are, ,.contigu.o'tls. it is; nevertheless, a genera.l 

movement trom, ,one " ci.tyo .. ,to the other, end.' therefore is in the 

nature of e moyement between fixed termini. ~pp11onnt testified 

thst this movemel'l~ o'!fro.i ts and vegetables, all destined to 

the canneI7 or .. ,rcilr,oad sidings at :Burba.%lk, amounted- to 'between 

300 and 600ton:3_y.ear~y. It appear:3 tbnt this portion ,of hie 

opera.tion comes,.,w.1thin,. the ~urview·,of. the"Auto stOoge and. Truck 

~:ra.n$po:rtation,._.A.c_t, and that s. certificate .. is. re~u1red therefor. 

It furt~er appoars.from the record that there is an affirmctive 

, shOwing of :9ublic, .¢on:v.enience and necessi t;r for this ~ortion o'f 
, . 
J 

his servioe ond .tllat a. .. certifica.te accordingly should be graxlted. 

In all other l"espe,cts .. , applio:!Il.t'z 3erv1oe does not como"v1thin' 

the purview of tile law, or the jurisdiction of this Commission., 

We therefore .find ~3 a. :fact, .. uj;)on "the record herein. 

that !'ublic oonvenience and necezzity require the o:poro.~1on of 
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a freight truck se~~ce as proposed by s~~lic~nt, for the trans-

l'orts.tion o~ fresh fruits and vegetables between Los Angeles a:c.d 
.. 

:Burbank, and. further! thc.t the other operations ~ro:po3ed 'bY' 
I 

e.:9:Plicent el'e .. not.su~h.as to b:r1:cg him und.er the jurisdiction 

of this COmmission. 

Claronce E. Hartman neVing ~de .o.pplicationto the 

?~ilroad. Commi~$ion fo~ a certificate of public convenience ~d. 
I 

necessity .to o:pe::c.te tl .. freighto.nd. trucking service between 

Los Angeles and. :aurbc.I!k o.nd. to the .lo,eeti.on .Hof other ca.:cnenes 
. ." . 

in Southern Co.11fonlic., a :9ublic heo.ring having been held.,. 
.' . 

, the metterhe"9'ing ... boen duly aubmi tted o,nd. now being reedy for . .' 
d.ecision~ 

m MILRO!J) COMMISSION OF $ STATE OF Cl.I,I:5'OR:crA 
, • , •• , ••••••• 1<-,',. , '. , 

SEEEBY DECLARES thtJ.t public convenience :Lnd necossi t~ re'quire 
I 

the operation of .s. fr,eight and. trucking service ss propose'a' bY' 

ap:plico.nt h.erein, for the trs.ns;portati,on.offre3h ·fru.i ts .a.nd. 

vegetables only between LOs Angoles and. Eurbank,(~ro~ided, 

however, that, . .s:o.ch ... service shall· 'be limited. to that :portion , 

of' the cit,. of .. LosAngoles north ot. Ventura. :Boulovard. ;prolonged 
, .' 

o~sterly. to San Por.nan~o Eoad, and s=a21 extend to no othor 
. 

:pa.rt of said city.) over &net e.long tho following. rout1: 
. . ~ ~. . 

• .f 

'. , 
Vis. MAgnolia Avenue or San Fe=nando30ad.; and 

IT IS EEREBY ORDERED 1i1'lllt a certific~te of public con-

venience and necessity therefor "00 and the ~ame hereby is· granted, 

sub jeet to the fo 110Wing conditions:· 
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I. Applicant shall' file wit~ tnis Commission, 
within twenty (20) dnys from date hereof. 
hiswr1tton acceptance of the certificate 
herein granted; shall file, in du~licate, 
ti~e schedules and tarif! of rates iden-
tical With those as set forth inzYldb1t 
attachea to the 3~plic~tion herein, within 
a period of not to o7.ceed twenty (20) days 
from dnte hereo:f';nnd shall commence op¢r-
ation of the service hereby c.utho:"ized 
within a pe~~iod of not' to e7.ceed thirty (30) 
d.ays ,from dA to hereof. " 

!I. The rights und privilege,s horein authorized 
mny not be sold, lossod, t,ransfe1'red :o.01'a3-
Signed, nor sorvice thereunder dizcontinued. 
unlesst1le w:ri tto'n, consent of. t:ae ?.uil:road 
Commission to such sale, leuse, trsncfe1', 

'. assignment or d1scontinWl::l'c~ .. hc.s first beon 
socux:ed., . 

!II •.. ~o' -V:~hicle mo.y be operated by spplic::l.ntUIlder' 
. the eutho1'ity here"oY.~.1lntedun1ess such ve-
hicle is owned or ,is leased by ap~lieantundor 
Il contract or agreemont on', e "oasis satisfac-
tory, to the 7aailro,a.d., Commission. 

IT IS EEREBY ~EEa ORDERED thnt in all other re-
, , 

spects the application herein be end the same hcre~y is dis-

missed tor lack of juriSdiction. 
For ell o,ther, pU:!:'l'0ses ·the 'effective date of t"Ai$ 

order shall be, twenty, (20) do.1s fr~:::l :a.nd :lfter the da ~ here-

Comiss,l.onors. 


